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With the tendency of globalization is not reverse,FDI is now playing a more and 
more important role in developing countries’economic growth. Since China has 
conducted its opening-up policy, with the improvement of investment climate,the 
country gained brilliant achievements in the attraction of overseas investment.In 
contrast to make up construction fund in the early years,now we aim to make use of 
its advanced technology to promote our technological progress by attracting FDI.  
This paper conducts many research survey,combined with Fujian manufacturing 
data to test FDI’s technology spillover. First,In theoretic literature review,we 
introduce classical FDI technology spillover theory and empirical test of FDI 
technology spillover,then we will give a general introduction and proper conclusion 
on the development of FDI in Fujian province in terms of three perspectives: 
industry,country of origin,way of entry. 
The thesis analyses FDI spillover in the manufacturing industry of Fujian 
province.And the regression results indicate: There does exist FDI spillover effect in 
Fujian manufacturing industry,besides,other factors such as technology gap、human 
capital、enterprise scale and competition all have significant impact on the extent of 
this effect.Among them,technology gap and competition have negative impact on this 
effect,while human capital、enterprise scale play a positive role. 
We find that the leading investors of Fujian FDI are Hongkong、Macao and 
Taiwan enterprises.Compared with Fujian enterprise, They don’t own highly 
advanced technology, besides, they have similar industry structure with Fujian 
enterprise,which result in competition for limited resourse with domestic 
enterprises ,therefore leads to negative impact. 
Based on the conclusions mentioned above, this paper suggests policy proposals 
to promote spillover effect in terms of increasing research fee 、developing education , 
training、expanding enterprise scale and industial cluster.  
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居全国前列。2005 年全省实现生产总值 6560.07 亿元, 同时，福建省吸收和利
                                                        
① 参见黄卫平《2005 年中国外商投资报告专论》以及《中国统计年鉴》。 
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用外商直接投资的数量也呈现着迅速增长的态势，仅在 2005 年按历史可比口径
统计，合同外资金额 85.57 亿美元，比上一年增长 13.4%，实际利用外商直接投




























                                                        





































第三章为福建省制造业 FDI 的现状分析。对 FDI 在福建制造业的发展状况进
行全面地概括和总结，通过对外直接投资发展历程、产业结构、来源地分布以及
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第三节 国内外有关 FDI 技术溢出效应的研究评述 
一、FDI 技术溢出效应理论研究综述 
国际上对 FDI 技术溢出效应的理论研究文献很丰富，从不同角度、不同层次
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